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..... r Declination ofJudge Baliiy.

, .,Hving written lo the Hon. Stephen Bal
T,Jnquiring whether , be --would acceptor

decline tbo nomination tendered . him by

the , Convention ! of : .lie publicans, stylinu

themselves the Union Contention, --Which

Resembled in Bloomsburg on Saturday. Sep-

tember 7th. he replied very definitely, as

Tollnws:.. . ,. ! .. -

Cattwisa, Sept, 14th, 1861.
To' W. H. Jacob t, Esq . ;

.

Chiii man Dem Standing Committee :

" ' . Sir: In reply to your
nota ol the 9lh I have only to cay that har- -

inn received the Democratic nomination lor J

JLiOCiate Judge, I caunoi ol course oecome
the candida:eof a second party. 'I hey have
not given me the opportunity to decline
iberr nornination, not having even notified
tne ol the fact; but your letter, ha enabled
ne to say that J, ni the candidate of the
Democratic party only ; knowing it to be
thoroughly tor the Tnion lie Constitution,

'and the laws. Very teppectfully, -

. v .l'oor obedient servant, -:- "-'

. . , .
"

. . . . STEPHEN BALDST.

-- ;i

. . Candidates for Assembly.' i .

In referring to the proceedings, In anoih-,e- r

column of our paper, of the iDemocratic

, Representative Conference, .which met in

this place on Friday last, U will be seen

thai Cot. Lxvj L. TTC, of "Colcrabis, and

Gko. STuTreis Esq., ef Wyoming, receiv-

ed the nomination (or Assembly. These
men are flaw. nominated; aad it is the

Jtv of every trne Democrat to support
them. They re fit td represent ns .in
HkWaoS the L'&1slatu'e, and knowing

sTrr

duly

itlwy ire'etililled to our undivided support- -

-- .The Democratic p arty have chosen them to

, be their representatives for Ihe coming lerrn

"iriihe Legislature, and true to their inten-Mioo- s;

they will elect them.
Mr. Tat is an editor of long experience

-ha8 been battling in the cause of the Uni-

on, the Constitution and the Laws, much

i longer than many .other mert, and has re-

ceived less therefore, if for nothing else,

iie ts justly deserving of the hearty support
'jst every. Democrat in the District.
, lir.TorroN is a man whose acquaintance

xre have enjoyed but a short time. .We

'.ave heard biro srak, and . can safely re-

commend him lo the voters of this county,
- wa'I a tSe" Disif i'cti as being' a man

in' tvety respett to hopor'a-;:prresV- p

the people of this District in

, JVtegUlatMie He ha never beerta seek- -

- eifar office; hid te been, he should most
!cer?a"m!y have succeeded, hence we wontd

hive all knowV him better profession,

.peos-.- lawyer, possessing unw - -

iifni"1'1''" ' " "'
Sinews of Ifar."';.' ; ' '

" We can make no greater mistake thaa to

imagiDe that men, money, and arms con-

stitute the cheif; "and only sinews of war.

7 There are other requisites to the successful
: prosecution and speedy termination of the
present conflict; qoite as indispensable and

'fotent. Without a unanimous confidence in

toot own strength and resources; without an
-- implicit trust in the integrity of our Govern- -

ment,-ta- a firm determination f to sustain

it to the last f without a steadfast reliance

Fpoa the righteousness of -- our cause, and

upen the wisdom and justice ol that om-a'ueie-

Power who holds the destinies' of

"catkins in the hollow of his hand', without a
'patriotic and noble tesot ve to discard ail con

siderations of personal interest, nd without

jio honest and avowed purpose to cast off

the shackles of partisan prejudice we may

succeed in gainina the final victory, but we

never can succeed in fully deserving it.'
. , To overlook the moral issue of the stru-

ggle, and the great moral miJ patriotic

ences which are daily aftd-hon'rl- y giving It

shape for the pen of the future historian, Is

I td d3fy mere physical force and leave to

cold arithraeiic the glory and the laurels of

- our battle-fiel- ds - ''

Icciocralie leetiag ia Bloomsbur?.'

The Democracy ot iiloomsburg and
design holding a ' Mass Meeting in

the Court-Hoiis- e at this place, on Saturday

next.Able Speakers have been Invited,

ahd will be present lb 'address' the people
r riMrr ll.'ji orrnl TkrtnCJDTeS ' foT 4 Which Olir

"i o ; .r .

.forefathers struggled so nobly to accomplish

'Th public are most cordially invited to at
".fen'd."i Accora'niddaflons are being made
for all who may see'fit to be fSreiieht. "The

. Ue Democratic Meetings which were held
-- throughout the county have alt beed' largely

R?!l0dd.', ' We tiave' no Teasbn 'to beliere
.otherwise1 ihat' that1 there will be a. large

c rbad c-- f people here on Saturday next.- --

Tha catnp hres ol the Uld Democratic pany
jtt Colombia county are .rapidly kindling.

The people are preparing., to roil up one of

'those old fashioned Democratic, rnajqriiies

ia October next I

i 1 Jht Legislature.

:Durin; the campaign we $ave been vatcht
ing the course ol the

" papirs oi te iLegis

biive question, an we have beenj gratified
to ? find sol many 'aticles laudatory ofhe
candidalerom Colprpbia Commit; Veugive
sTfevv of them below. They are from pa-

pers ontside of Xhg District, disinterested
entirely, and looking only to the success
and permanence of the Democratic pa7,
and the pood of our Common Country. We-

commend tof bor.e'aderfc anti thrf.fo'.ejsof
the county; the voluntwnly commendation

belief thai his majority will be such; as
to show the people ol the State, that the old

Star of the North is, as ever sound and i

- ' 5-(:
Hs Ought to Succeed Col iLstr' LTatk,

of the Columbia JDetnocrat.'ls for
nomination for. the Legislature. For

twenty years Col. T.:has proved
a moft laithlul wheel horse 1o the Demo-

cratic party, f net bnfy in Columbta county,
bnt in the districts of which it form a part,
and in the State. Col. T., has alway de-land-

the principles ol the parly, regard-
less of the bitterest denunciations from the
opposition his course in support' ol men
wan consistent and well understood he de-

fended ,tbe delegate system and in every
camDakn won a tellinc victory to the tick- -

'el of his choice. The Democracy of Col
umbia owe it to themselves and to Col a.,
that he be made their standard bearer at
this lime-especiall- when eyery effort of the

'is put lonh to elect a Senate and a
egislature that will defend the Common-

wealth .against the corrupt administration
now in power. Eiect such men as Col. T.,

nd only the tax -- but brave were the oi

soldiers,who are fighting tne battles of the
country, will have lair play when Jaws are
to be enacted in which they are interested.

Clarion Betnocrut. '

Col. Levi L. Tate, has been nominated
by the Demociatic Convention of Columbia
county or the Assembly. The Colonel has
been engaged in .publishing a Democratic
paper in Columbia-coutn- lor the last quar-ter- of

a century, and is well qualified tofill
the position to which he aspires. He is
both honest and capable, mid will make an
able represealatiye. iia ri'rg Patriot and
Union. , ,

Col. Lkvi L Tate, the sprightly ar.d able
editor ol the Columbia. Democrat, has been
iinmin ated for the Assembly 'by the Demo

j H Jacoby, S. Adams,

The Col i a very . tieserving j'enueraan,
and will make a inot excelleul and uelul
iRejiresentative. His election is sure. Lmi
caster Snlelljencer '.

Col. L. fTE,'"of the Columbia Democrat,
has been nominated for the Legislature by
the Democratic Convention of Columbia

. . . r- - U

county. ! 1 here is no uouDt oi nis iriumun- -

anl election. Larbonilate Aaoance

. Col. Levi 1 Tatb, l sprightly and able
editor of the Columbia Democrat, has been
uominated lor Assembly by the Democratic
Convention of Columbia county t The Col
is a very deserving gen;leman, and wll
make a excellent and u'.-e-lul Ilepre-sentaii-

,He eleoiioa w sure. Gettysburg
Compiler.

We ARfi gratified at the nomination ofour
old friend. Col. Tale ot the Colnmbin I)eno

.

.

ine i . .l .v. hfin. in bi Kiekcuiuuoi.. i -

. .

ol me . wm usc.a. .

j lr...T VWUin vj 1

IIIKrilltfl I J l - , '
to be rewarded. Hurrah for Tate. Y'Jik

Gazettt. . f.
: ,- - -

Cox. Ltti L. Tate, editor of the Columbia
Democrat, has been nominated for the. As- -

sembly by the ol Columbia coun-lfarvin- f

tv. He is a upnileinati. and
will make a uselul representative. We hope
he may be elected. Heading Dem.

VY a-r- really gratified at the nominatrou
ol our old lrienfl, C1. Tate te Colimi
Democrat fr the Legislature, the Democ-
racy of Columbia. The will make
a uepresentaiiveana ion- -. '

i- -late. Cl

i
'

. ofreceived a eDemocrat, ;

introduceior

a veteran Uemocrai, a very wormy
gentleman, and will make' a very nseful
and. inJuslrious Representative American

. .. - . f
Cot. Levi L Tatc, editor of the Columbia

has been nominated lor As
sembly by Democrats Columbia coun
ty.1 He a deserving gentleman, ami
will make a uselul upreseniaiive. o

he may elected. Emton Sentinel.

Col. Levi L Tate, of the Columbia
Tiemnrrat. has been nominated lor the

men- -
Assembly
of Columbia county.

Argus.
His election is eure

The Lmerae Democratic Ticket.t,
The Convention ol ; Luzerne

of
ticket .

John N. Conyneham,
:

Judges C. S.
Dr. Harry Hakes, Dr. Trim-

mer, Peter Walsh."
: Prothonoiary Dr. William Pier

Treasurer James Walsh
District Attorney K. B, Chase. - ,

CLerk of the Court E B. Collins.
Commission ft Kocher.

,Thc American has to

hand :foi September. This publication is

devoted exclusively to instruction
raUiug of atock. It is worth man's while

pay attention to this if ' pre- -

onlv to sufficient number of

stock even farming purposes--. To raise

stock to sell person cannot devote too

much ol his reading of the experi
ence and views of more extensive, raisers
That" is the way lo' become as 10 the

best of producing f
;This

Journal in question 'is thai best., publication
ol the i hat has come lo out notice

long and we, would recommend
to the armers Columbia . Price

SI 00
'

, Publication office, No. 25 Park
liowi, New..York.T

; Mepicat, ADDasss We had the pleasnre
few days since of receiving the Valedic-

tory Address of Dr. Edwin Fusselt; to the
, class of the Female Medical

College of Pennsylvania, delivered the
Tenth Annual Commencement, March 13th

18S1. The Institution "w leara ' in
Nourishing condition: The ' bession

wifl commence on Wednesday the - lt)th of

October next, and continue five months. -

Journal, ha , Pre -

at tht?,office, for.Spiember, .. It is,
...nf..! ivo't-- ffr'anyjptrrn enrra'ed in

i: oar n ffcrceJtlTI a is eje ti rts

7. i i : .
Asreeably lo nautilie noiiee? given large

of citizens of Columbia county, met

ajihe PublicSfjouse hi Jojia L fclprst, in !

labtown, on Saturday last, Qbept. mnj in
Mass Meeting, for the purpose of ratifying
our county and District nominations as well

as considering the deplorable condition in

which our once happy country has been
placed: The spotselectell rortqeolding
of the Tneetriig'was a sprendid grove' close

byrrertllago where-staff- ds and seats were

prepared in good order.-- ! Between the hour
of one and two . the vatt multitude
proceeded the grove, headed .wilh stand fire. very. well. The duties of the

tial and music the Stars and day ate. somewhat lollows r.e Dugie

Stripes. We take pride in noting the tact
that a large number of Democratic Ladies
were in attendance, probably more than ev-

er presented themselves at -- 'Democratic
Mass Meeting in that section of county be-

fore. They appear to feel greatly interested
and concerned in the future welfare of this
once glorious Union. They know lotl well

that upon the result of this conflict which is

now the country to its very centre
depend their happiness and safety. They

are anxious see rebellion crushed out

and the of this'Union upon
firm and lasting basis. The permanent

Union of those Siatea-i- s the universal cry of

the party, 'both 'male end
Alter arriving npon the ground, end

the people : became seated, the following
a

not payers the gentlemen selected as otneers

editor

the day.

graduating

President JOHN YEAGER, sen.,
Vice PiesiJents Hon Stephen John

McRevnoids, Alx. Mears, Christian Wolf,

F. Mann, John Kener, Anurew ncao,
HoiTman.J. 11. Millard, Solomon

Fe leiman, John S. HeTner, Daniel Knittle,
Pohe V

Stcetauet Gera Hower, Wm. Krickbaura
Reuben Fahringer, Jacob Yeager.

The organization being effected the fo-

llowing named person were appointed as

a Committee to draft and report leaolutious

to the meeting :
Hon Peter Ent, Peter K Herbine, Jacob

Herner. John aer, Jonas fattrmger,
ratic C.mvent.on of Columbia county. J. Samuel Aa

L.

mest

Democrats

Colonel

Bildy,

William

Stephen

am Gable
After the announcement of this commit-

tee John G. Freeze, Esq., entertained the

audience with a few brief and pointed re-

marks which were received with general

satisfaction.
- The Committee on resolutions having gel

together prepared the following, which they

reported through the Chairman, Peter Ent.
They were adopted unanimously

ViiHCAS, The peculiar s:ate the conn-ir- y

and the condition of the Union in its

etruijiire tor Nationality require that every
loyalciiieen should declare his fiJelity to
ihe Gondii uiion and ihe Union of our lath
ers in nnnistakable language ; theretore,

Resolved. That Democratic party of
nnlnmliia fnrtv is now.'as it hs ever

. t-- i... t...,.r tavorcrai. tor me mo
;L- - V. "T.. ihA the.s, commD.a.: uo n 3tll. avr- -

eorviPP4 Pstrv unuu. liid'

very

Gaz

of
by

be

ihe

he

for

Ret

ihe
j : , T - -- iuuoroKen unionu

! ihon Si'p will maintain,
j n...

IH n 11 U that wh sustain the present admin-

istration in all lawlul and coi sliinlional
treasures for snpp'essing rebellion, resio-in- g

the Union knd enforcing the laws.
Mesulved, That whil we in lavor of

supporting and sustaining the Government,
we nevertheless in favor of the admin

entertainirg the .first honorable
proposition for Peace, looking the con-

tinued Union and equality of all l:e Slates.
Resolved, That we pledge ouvselve use

onr endeavws secure the election of
the ticket formed by the late Democratic
rnnvu.uI.Tn nf Columbia county, and also

useful cis KV. VT-"-' i..h . a fArmJ
deserve be rewarded. Hurrah for nLV-- (onS. yesterday

Upon the adopiron-o- f ihese resolutions
Our Colonel Tate, the efficient ed- -

Col L L. I arose, not for ihe purpose
hajtor of the Columbia

the nomination Assembly by the Dem- - making a speech, but merely
ocratic party of Columbia, county.. The ,he speakers who were inviled to address
Col. is

Volunteer.

Democrat, the.
the of

very

hope

proper

Levritburg

Democratic

r

Assoc.

H.

Stock rume

m

lenda

at

next

Tut bee

'r

M

C.

of

;

and will

are

ar

to

to
best to

i

to

the meeting.
Gokk S. Esq., of Wyoming,

was called upon lie - and addressed

the ToTTteaTly an honr in an able and

patriotic speech. He reviewed the oppo-

sition from their early day opto the

picturing his ihe
! practiced upon the

ihe of gaining His

throughout, welt rececived

by the Democratic Convention tit be more than to

to
raise

for

.!

to

to

to

for
was

not
linn that ?he is a lor As

He was nominated in the Repre-

sentative Conference which met in Blooms-bur- g

on last. He is a ready

posfe-sin- g very fin abilities; a lawver
couniy,mi Hi .nn.. profession ;

lasi week, and nominated the. following
lent

J
Union

:

.President Judge
n Harrison, Williams.

Assembly

Nathan

Journal

a
matter,

a

a
tiroelfi

method stock.

kind,
ita

o couniy.

a

a

i

cetved

i

number

o'clock

:.

shaking

a

Democratic fe-

male.

m

Hurst,

:

Ki

is

ui
vi

isiratian

friend,

posted

Tutton,
stand,

people

present,
audience different

dodses Democratic par-

ity purpose power.

address,

sneaker candidate
sembly.

Friday speak-

er,
ar.d with all a most excel

Democrat.
Gen. Robert Flkmimv of Williamsport,

was next called upon the stand. He made

a most powerful speech containing noth-

ing but Union sentiment from bea'mning'.o

end. He is a very able speaker, and one

who every lover of his country would lister,

to with delight.-- : He commanded the atien

tion of for over an hour with

bis sound , logic and able reasoning. He,
h,i.!a,r maninllv for the Union and was- j
heartily applaoded.

On motion die fellowing was adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting

are hereby tendered to Ihe rtinerent speait
ers forlhetr able and patriotic addresses.

It was announced lhat there would be a

Democratic Meeting held in Bloomsburg on

Saturday next, and that Gen
t

Fleming and
V: Tt. Chase were invited and would be
present lo address the people..

On motion the meeting adjourned w.'tn

ihree cheers fQr the Union, three cheers for

ihi Couniv and District ticket, and ihree
cheers for the SDeakers. . ,

SIGNED BY THE OFFICERS.

',:
Northumberland Contj, 6

. . : 1

county, have seiecteu ior. uepreeenaiive
Woods Brown: Fsq., of Milton,, a gentle-

man ol acknowledged .ability, a uniform
consistent democrat, a. loyal citizen, and a

moral and upright man.. Why then should

he not receive the support, not only of ihe

democrats of the county, bui of. every, man

who desires to be represented bya .man.pf

Kriho anit w hn hat the abililv . and will

rr y v
letter from oiip of onr Soldier. ,
1 Camp Tki n ally Sept. 8,1 1 86 1 i

liM"j Dear Sir.-- Td theuHvijiantfiis'- - isj'a:

Joll, dreary day ; but lo the soldiirit istt
'Sabbaih, as the rain gives Jiirn tjst Irdm'

ill I will employ a pajrt of myXeisre
time in writing to you a short account of

onr movements since my last teller to the
CehMidDimotral.?. :s VAvA'.l h ?!

We left our camp on the Potomac some
two weeks ago, and removed to onr present
location? ii-i- s immfedrafely belo's Genera
McCall's riead b'uarters. anil m abe'auiiful
grove .We'havrHfTired wTYhf'Tnirieahs Ihe rnolal,' intellectuarand
horses ever since, "arid'-th'e- have beeotce
tolerably well drilled in . the, maneuver,

lo mat- -
siring and as 1

at

would

time,

awakes us to roll-ca- ll at 5 in the morning,
afiet; which the drivers proceed lo water,
feed, rand "curry their horses nnder thesu-perinlenden- ce

of the chiefs of their detach-

ments. The breakfast call is sounded at 7

o'clock when each man takes his tin plate,
cup, spoon, knile and fork and proceeds to

eat his rations, which have previously been
prepared by the mess cooks. The ground
affords an ample and permanent table. At

7 J the drill call is sounded, and the can-

noneers are drilled on their pieces by their
sergeants. The number of men n each

detachment varies ; mine has 18 men. , At
t

'9 o'clock the hordes are narne?seu anu
hitched to their respective pieces and h

tequiriiig six horses on 6 poun-

ders. The whole battery then proceeds to

the'field, and is drilled till rear noon. The
afternoon's duties Hre about the same. We

ana put to some inconvenience on account
of the scarcity of water ' hold to have in a

to go about a mile for it.. The roll is called

again at 9 o'clock in the evening, and half

an hour lateT the lisbrs must be extinguish

ed and the camp quiet. As yat none tif the

men are armed except ihe Sergeants ; they

carry a sabre and Colt's navy revolver. The
most of us have a pair ol revolvers.

Nisht before last, soon after roll call, we

were ordered to prepare for a march and a

Hrhl. All was activity in a moment. The

the

We

ihe

the

Ihe

the

Trlbnne
the the

"Weekly

Tribune,

For journal

the
honor eft

uy
material

has
right

may

and faults
alt

oar

the

ihe
the and

encourage

La
through the

the
good

ever
the the few

the
the

War,

came rations, hold ourclear that
we had the other citizen, by the nation

and the pieces. The laid and its fairly and second

upon their arid the with all energies efforts uphold

abouuheir At oVlock we the Uuionihe and thesuprem-e- d

.proceed the acy 'Laws.

above vas and
hot hasre" on the were fully strong we American

as "No heing , far that Ihe unanimous

or. Our instructions earnest of hearts and hands will

we over j insure its overthrow. But all

through he rate. the objects, the dura-Th- e

road soon narrowed this most contest,

and I whom the American

decliviiie. No time lock have with authority, holding

the horses were rubbed of of in

raw in to hold in- - grave an emergency.
were orr the in all directions In like ourcolomns

and ve that the camps i must largely engrossed wiih the
were deserted' As" we' defi- - of the War the and with

niti? information as. to 'PT tire its more striking incidents.

wh concluded iidvmcc. shall not. uiai

advance we did unii
mile of

we went far as

thewithin
In tural Cf)j

our most pickets has

extended. Some artillery and inUr.tr had

arrived and wsre making huiKed
preparations battle. . The was

hill and the hills wooded; and our

occupied commanding position. Though

we were staiioned in the line of fire, and

enemy were expected moment,

we were ordered onr position

fill daylight. When that came was

thought better that' should Teturn

camp our services more use

elsewhere. We could see fortifications and

men in all directions and all h trice.

By the daylight we the hud

the darkness, and wondered

onr tloir.g so well we did. Captain

Matthews Lieut. Ricketts was

command. The absence of Lieot.

made me command.
! reached our
and 'he balance the to rest.

Towards evening we received orders hoid

ourselves readiness march fifteen

minuie's We have two
ahead, and are prepared go my mo

The cf U'oskin2,ton Kill

be decided few days, and you may soon

hear of the most terrible
world ever knew. We all stand ready,

though, resolved that power shall take
our Capital from ns a struggle.

Pennsylvania has done her duly

past and will our. Pestdent and
Cabinet, McClelland review-e- d

us soma time ago, and brilliant scene
, , We were highly by

General. me your regular-

ly. to D. C, Company

F., 1st Reg't. AnUlery
ARTILLERIST.

1 ; Rhinoceros Captured.
Dan Rice?s Rhinoceros, which got over

board brought this city two
was' captured last

is now securely
in this w&iiirig the making of a new

yesterday afternoon 'five' and
with Blep Into IMunger s

cornfield, filled his capacioas belly with
enrn. and on the way back cot into- . .

chain trap which had been set '

Wrightson,Munger and Col. Preston,

the of Mr catching both fore

feet ' securely fast. rope was thrown
. . . . i t i. : ..
nts nece, anu oy severe tnuMg

the was sjbdued blindfolded,
once gave and was led a

The Democratic party, of Northumberland cajr't0 city and now ihe

his capture with and gave young
hurt Sunday last. $!,

000 in full damages, the
bill 'Dr. The will

to Milwaukee soon cage
finishedj which' will by Tuesday next.

unbending integrity,., , man I Qrosst pfmocrid

i .- .- ,rr.n;-l.iiA- n JUDGB OO OPPOBlllOB
' ' " . : : N!n..Ll.mKarUnIl

our i:ghis ;The , Jlepu.bt.icans, nave i ffcetji prmy
n0minatd from Sanbory. who on- - county a cantl.date

.tu rjvt'. use nominausn

The Kew York ?lew Yolonie.

Seventh of September, 1861,

New York Tribune commenced the
twenty firs.".year;of?its existence' the Daily

bfeig some moiiths older and
Semi-weeJJ- y Tribune j5omewhat;younger.

more than twenty years, this
has labored' ' conductors have
felt te'be the cause of Humanity, Justice
and Freedom, endeavoring to meliorate the
condition of oppressed and unlortunate
to pdl Courage tisefuF, exertion in
whatever pnere, ana, promoio

's'reaairy
'advancement of country. It aimed

rather than popular, and to

and commend to-da- y the truth that
others be willing accept till

In .pursuing this coursemistakes
have doubttess been made ,

com-mine- d

j but, having things
readers lo think and judge themselves
rather than blindly own'or
conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim

this journal credit of having qualified
its readers to detect and exposeeven its own
errors. To develop the minds of young
by most general thorough practical
'Education, and to and "siimulaie
Productive Industry, thrdugh free grants of

Public nds actual settlers and cultiva-

tors, as also protection of imma-

ture peculiarly ' exposed branches from
too'powerful foreign competition, are among

aims which this journal has adhered
through and evil report, and it

steadfastly commends to American patriot

ism and philanthropy
Civil aItempt

The horses country, origmaien
Rebellion more wanton, wicked, inexcusa-ble.ihatrw- as

Retell-irj- n

interests of against many
-- a Rebellion designed to raise higher

walls of caste and tighten chains of op-

pression. Having done we could with
surrender of vital principle avoid

this and witnessed Ihe lorbearance,
meekness, and lona-sufferi- ns with which".

the FederalGovernment sought to avert

order late to prepare so horrors, we it uu:y, with

only to inspect horses, harness, j of every stand

hitch to drivers chosen rulers, to

down harness cannoneers their to

guns. 11 receiv- - Constitution,

ordr to to 'Chain 'Bridge ol'lhe And, though usurpation,

"Washington. "There 'mounting terrorism; spoliation, fear-i- n

and 50 pieres believe tne
column, mine 1- - public stronger, and

the lead. were use efforts loyal

haite, ar.d Tattled the road, and question
darkne-s- , at a fearful affecting scope, and

down to h narrow tioii of extraordinary we

toriuous defile, and almost precipitous defer to those Peorle
taken to clothed unity

wheels, and poor j purpose and action indispensable
their efforts back. The 8o

fantry move a crisis the presem,
found along our be current

route g;iircd history Union,
course elucidations of
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Tfie'Conferees appointed
Conventions
Representative Ex-

change Bloemsbufg,

following gentlemen .presented cre-

dentials Conference

Sanders,

Wyomin- g-

Conference
Sanders, Mkti.krt,

'Conference.
John'G.'Freeze,

Conference proceeded
nominations.

nominated
Wyoming.

nominated Levi

Sanders nominations

taken,
Levi Tate
nominated, Democratic

Representatives District
composed Columbia,

Montour, Sullivan Wyoming.
following then
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devastating separation
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ng

handsome,

Published
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When the work was completed, and the
command had enemy
opened fire with shells, by which two
were killed and three Griffin's

he says, silenced that of the
aud our men came in
and spirits.

The men behaved most admirably
fire. He by remarking that we
shall no more Bull affoirs.

Official Report Rosecrahs' Battle.

had

Washington, Sept. Lieutenant Gen- -'

eral Scoll, a despach
from General Roieucrans, giving a few- - of

the particulars of his action

He says the was driven irom nts
entrenchments the
Flovd was a number ot
of his troops killed, and a quantity of
his taken, while the loss
our sida small.

The following Koseucraos' of
ficial

Heaixiuakters Armt
Camp Scott, Sept. 11, P. M. .

To E. D. Town&ind: -

yesterday seventeen and a
and reached the enemy's, en-

trenched position front Ferry,
his advance outpot aud

us. . . . . , -

We him occcpying a strongly
pesition, covered a forest too

dense to admit its 6een at a
of three yards.- His force

was five regiments, beside the one driven
He had probably 16 pieces of artillery.

:At o'clock we bean recoo- -

proceeded to snch a length
that we about io assanll

posted thm in of battle the
nose imineiliaiHy fn front the enroy a

where they" remed on arms
until

Sh6nly a runaway rontr.t- -
band'eame in amf that ihe
nan crossed uir ouu.ejr uuium uie nntm uy
tne'ans ot the ferry and bridge which they

Colonel hwinjr wa orner-- J to take pos
session of the camp, whrcii he did at about
seven o'clock, a lew
tvo sfandof colors, a-- aconsiderable qnan
tity of arms, with the quartermaster s sioros
and carai"equipagc. ,. : 7

The "enemy have destroyed trn!j9
across the wnicn npro ruin- -

tbrouiih deep our irops Din
still moch fatigued, "and having no
for immediately replacing the bridge, it
thorfiiht Drudent to encamp the oc

the ferry tnl caplurd camp, afier
a ritfe' shots after the

retreating enemy, in order lo proaoce
moral effect.

Our probably amount to 20 kilN
ed and 10
The enemy's loss has Ti'ct been 'ascertained,

but from report it musl 'have bemi consid-
erable. S. P.OSBCRANS.

VASiiiKGTbJ, "September '

Thk Rkbei.
twenty five

Confederate troops on
Ball's Crossroads, lowanls
firing on the and D urn ing all. the
property on roule. . I cannot trace the
rumor to aity'reliable source, but, if it be
true, our men are 4,eager for the fiay."

' . Shobt but Significant.. ,
V the colonel tha Eighth Regiment

Tenallvtown, the other dy, handed the
'flag (jusf presented lo him by Gov. Cortm)
to'Captain'Galiup, Company C, the
caDtain said : "Tell :he Governor lhat the
lay alter ihi is taken from thi regi-

ment he will have more friends buried ;ha(t

airy mart fever had liny.'
n..Ab.

We learn th.it yesterday niHil
carried to Sew York at: ord-- r from the De-

partment ot Stale directing the re.-a- e df
James Berret, laie Mayor the Federal
Metropolis, Irom his preseut huemeiit

Tort Lafayeitrt.
This order is on condition that he lakes

I the oath of Mlleziance lo United

aaint arty all enemies whmoever.
aud also resigns tne omce

Inisville, 18. The ve-

toed the resolutions passed by the Legisla-
ture yesterday, the rebel to

the Slate ; but bo-- Houj-e- s t.ubr-- e

qiTentl passed the"m over the veto.
'Loiiisvilie.Sept. 13. Letters Irom Frank-

fort, Kentucky, try the at three o'clock
this atiernOtin, fciwiounCe a motion was
passed by ihe 'Legislature instructing the
Federal Committee br'1112 a bill it.cor- -

held Laporte, County, on the Federal troops, as
second Friday of 1862. Adopt- - the to Monday next, bm

subsequent not re-O- n
J

motion was resolved that the ,pro-- : ,,;.i,i

of

lo

to

carenu

completed

have

river

at

the same "was na-s- ed tv ine noise mis tu- -

'terncon by vote of 68 yas io 26 nays.
A Rebel Rumor 'from ctiri Doe Spain Re- -

coguize the Rebels Reported Ft uiamation
of the Copl'titt Geneial.
liw MMoyj. Seta. 12 via New Orleans

i The correspondent Of the Charleston
cuiy gives the proclamation of the

i General of Cuba, winch says :

'In virtue of a proclamation by her Ma--

testy the Queen. I have determined, andeT

date ot Augus'.Ttb, lhat all occupied

in leg'Timaie iiiiiiuicm. .vw ......
in the oiaies man m- -

Ami the
shall be duly ptoiected by ihe au- -

rep5Tt ol Pope, received to-- I i .aT.- - f tt.
. honorable position among day, from Hunneville, says that he nuiie Foreign retifie-- l that no

n.ir main nKert U and ! march Green Sunday, rf-r- ,rr their'Dart be
approacn,

Colonel Gea,y a ReUl

or Sep'ember 15

thTe ibis a force five

Action but in aUo the Per,v seised hundred P",,!h
lhat-- of also. As our facilities v,reen ai f f. ucuciai

aBove Haroer's
tcr acquiring information with however, pursuit Geary in and Ihe nht
years we that an improvement in the or tiiteen until the was las-.e- d

perceptible, ,d complexly .caiterej. The '1''llhZZw- -

afforded, we may each Grarit ,eIeardPhs wounded
day oi. last." this gun at Holt. Ken u.rky Our Led and "i'

! ' moundcJ. troops behaved like vete- -
a conunuance the generous meas-- j

patronage to our jtT' HLllt
rrom information by Gov- - ine nineenm
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ordering

vessels

.. or.. oru't jrA in the conflict
During the ficht, a rebel was seen taking

aim at Colonel Geary, when the Colonel

formed some, since, j rifle
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Daily ianjiU!:

A

being

seveiai

Run

being

miles,

cleared

27 Ma,ylu.d Ltglatme. Se eis onn 'A'i

JK'iI in iht Hud.' --i)ii oj it.cuwti
Qtiomm Left.
Baltimokk, Sept. 16 The police are ar-

resting ihe Secession members of ihe Leg-

islature as last as they reach this city, oil

their way to Frederick, so thai there will be
no quorum to morrow, nearly three-fourth- s

ol the members ol both bouses being Seces-

sionists, and it is presumed lhat they will

be all arrested
The arrests this evening are Messrs. Uen-nisa- nd

Heckan. of the Senate and Max-

well, Landing, and Raysiu, of the House.
fifteen members of tbaThere are now

Hone and three cf the Senate under arrest.
Many ot the members cannot be lound

and are said to have fled from the State.

REVIEW OF MARKET,
ar

CARKFtLLt CORRECTED WKEILT.

WHEAT, 51 00
RYE. 73
CORN, 56
OATS. 30
BUCKWHEAT, 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 00
CLOVERS F.ED. 5 00

$25i

THE

BUTTER,
EGGS,
TALLOW,
LARD.
POTATOES.

14
10
12
12
50

DR'D APPLES.l 00
HAMS. 12

EMPLOYMENT ! $75!
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 lo 75 per month
and all expenses, 10 active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sen l free. Ad-

dress Erik Sewing Machine Company. B
JAMES, Gei eral Agent, Milan, Ohio,

. Blooi.iburg, Aug. 21, 1861.

DIED.
At this place, on Tuesday morning, oi

la week, o! Dypiheria, Thomas FRANCIS

son of Mrs. Caroline Clark, aged 5 years, 9

months and 22 days. .

Over his bosom tenderly
it;, tinlrt hands are orest

The lashes lie on his cheeks sothia,
Where the softest blosh of the rose has been,
Sbuuing ihe blue of his eyes within,

The pure lids slosed in re6t.
Over the sweet brow lotirrgly
Torneth his sonny hair.

He was so fragile thai Love" sent down
From his heavenly gems, that soft, bright

crown
To shade his brow with waves so brown,

Lisiht as the dimpling air.
Hearts where the dear one's head balH

tarn,
Held by Love's shining ray .

Do yon know lhat the touch of his genii
Band jV

on the flank and front, when, night comkigl Doth brighten !he harp in
.

the unknown land?
-- wacj3 tj r.oo n h - qi r! ?ly ex- - Qh T he wst for us with ihe angei naatf,

i


